
 

 

 

 

 

 

November is in the Air!  

November 7th 2018 

 

The Team YANTSU Push Continues 

All of us at Team YANTSU are kicking 

our biggest production into high gear 

and that enthusiasm has not just been 

in the team but is even starting to 

spread to all our followers on social 

media. Within the last few days alone, 

our Instagram followers rate has 

increased and we are projected to hit 

1k followers in the next few days. It 

doesn’t stop there! Our Facebook and 

Twitter pages have created a lot of 

buzz for what is to come in the next 

few weeks leading up to our show as 

we continue to spread the word about 

what is predicted to be Team 

YANTSU’s biggest show on Christmas 

Eve since its early years where BlogTV 

featured them on their home page. 

Regardless of how many viewers 

attend this amazing production, YOU 

are what makes our team come back 

year after year. We enjoy spreading 

smiles to families around the world 

and that is what truly matters during 

the holiday season. That is why we are 

pulling out all the stops on our tenth 

annual show. The viewers have 

responded so positively every single 

year and we are delivering one 

amazing show to you this holiday 

season. What are you looking forward 

to about our big tenth annual show? Is 

it the Christmas carols, the holiday 

drink counts, the polls, the holiday 

cheer, or the personal and interactive 

tracking with our wonderful hosts for 

over 24 hours? 

 

Let us know your favorite memories 

from the last ten years on our social 

media pages: Instagram, Facebook, 

and Twitter 

 

Don’t forget to check out our official 

website too! That’s where we will be 

posting all our fun content leading up 

to our big day on December 24, 2018! 

 

 

Team YANTSU Member Spotlight 

This week’s team member spotlight 

goes to Max McIntyre! Max has helped 

bring new ideas to the table ever since 

his inclusion with Team YANTSU for 

the 2017 tracking season. He has been 

tracking Santa Claus for ten years at 

the age of 6, so it only made sense for 

Max to hop on the team and join 

fellow die-hard Santa trackers just like 

https://www.instagram.com/teamyantsu/
https://www.facebook.com/teamyantsu
http://www.twitter.com/teamyantsu
http://www.santatracking.net/
http://www.santatracking.net/
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him. Max resides in the United 

Kingdom and plans on studying 

computer science when he gets to the 

university of his choice. You can see 

Max on the 10th Annual TrackingSanta 

Live Show this Christmas Eve! 

 

 
 

Scrumdiddlyumptious Peanut Butter 

Cookies Recipe  

 

1 cup firmly packed brown sugar 

1/2 cup butter, softened 

1/2 cup peanut butter 

1 egg 

1 teaspoon vanilla  

1 1/2 cups all-purpose flour 

1/2 teaspoon baking powder 

1/2 teaspoon baking soda 

1/2 teaspoon salt 

Sugar 

 

1. STEP 1 - Heat oven to 350°F. 

2. STEP 2 - Combine your brown 

sugar, butter and peanut butter 

in a bowl. Beat ingredients on 

medium speed until well mixed. 

Add egg and vanilla and 

continue beating until well 

mixed. Add flour, baking 

powder, baking soda and salt. 

Continue beating the mixture at 

low speed until well mixed. 

3. STEP 3 - Shape dough into 1 

1/2-inch balls; roll in sugar. Place 

2 inches apart onto ungreased 

cookie sheets; flatten balls in 

criss-cross pattern with fork 

dipped in sugar. Place sheets on 

a pan and bake for 8-10 minutes 

or until edges are lightly 

browned. 

4. STEP 4 - Remove from the 

oven and let them cool for 4-5 

minutes and ENJOY! 

 

Keep an eye on our official Team 

YANTSU YouTube Channel in the 

following weeks for several sneak 

peeks into our upcoming Santa Cams 

for the 2018 Tracking Season, episodes 

of the Team YANTSU Christmas 

Podcast, and much more! 

This Week’s Website Top Tip: 

Want to learn more about Santa’s Top-

Secret Files? Here are the very few 

declassified pieces of intel that the 

North Pole elves could release from 

“Big Red One” and his special sleigh.

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUm3rTjKVqOdiwgG8cbE1bA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUm3rTjKVqOdiwgG8cbE1bA
http://www.santatracking.net/secretsleighfiles.html
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Calling All Santa Trackers! Our entirely 

revamped website for the 2018 

tracking season is NOW OPEN! Check 

it out now at www.santatracking.net to 

see all the brand-new pages and 

features. Please note not every page is 

fully functional yet and will be ready to 

go in the coming weeks. A lot of hard 

work has been put into this project and 

we truly hope you enjoy the 

dedication we have put into making 

your website experience a lot of fun for 

the 2018 Tracking Season. Our 

Mailroom, Writer’s Room, Location 

Tracker, and Tracking Hub will 

continue to be developed in the 

coming weeks, so please have 

patience. Thank you! 

 

 

 

 

Click the image above to go 

directly to the 10th Annual 

TrackingSanta Live Show 

starting at 2:00am EST (Eastern 

Standard Time) on December 

24, 2018. (External Link will take 

you to YouTube) 

 

Written by: Patric Covey 

Edited by: Liam Warden 

 

 
 

For more information or inquiries:  

Please contact us on any of our social 

media pages linked on Page 1, Column 

2. 

 

Business E-mail: 

yantsu1224@gmail.com 
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http://www.santatracking.net/
mailto:yantsu1224@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ChhZ6QQT-vU&feature=youtu.be

